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SMITH FAMILY REL]NION ON JULY 2OTH
According to word just receivedfrom Aunt Natalia Farr, presidentof our
organization,the Annual Reunion of 1956will be held in Snowflake beginningon
July 20thand continuing on to Sunday, July 22nd.The Reunion will get "underway
with a supperon the High SchoolPavilionat 7:00p.M. Following this therewill
be a programand dancingwill be indulged in after the program is finished.
Early Sundaymoming a Smith family testimonialwill be held. Sincethe time and
piace of this gatheringhave beenincompletedue to a possibleconflict with
PriesthoodMeeting, this meetingwill be announcedat a later date. If an early
moming hour cannotbe aranged, it will be held in the early afternoon,or at an
hour more acceptableto the family. There will also be a short businesssession
held following the testimonial meeting.
The reunion committeefeels that with the 24thof Jurycerebrationgoing on in
Snowflakeat the sametime, that this will be an addedincentive to get iveryone to
tum out for a grand occasion. As soonas the program can be arranged,printed
programswill be sentpost hasteto all membersof the family that addressesare
availablefor. If any of you readersknow of any addresschangeswithin the past
year or so, or of anyonenot getting the Kinsman,pleasesendtheir addressesto the
Kinsman at once sincewe are preparinga list for Aunt Natalia.
This is the Reunionthat everyonehas beenasking for; one in connectionwith the
24thcelebration in snowflak.. L"t'. all get behiid the Reunion committee and let
them know how much we are in favor of this idea. Seearl of you at the Reunion!!
GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATION HELD IN MESA
On June 16'nin Mesa Clarenceand EstherS. Shumwaycelebratedtheir 50th
wedding anniversary. They were married in the Salt Lake Temple on June i3,
i906. To accommodate
the membersof their family the celebrationwasheld on
the 16thin the Mesa Fifth ward chapel and RecreationHarl. A delicious luncheon
was held at noon to all membersof the family, and a time of singing, reminiscing
and visiting was enjoyedby all. In the evening,the friends and relativesfrom near
and far gatheredfor a fine programpreparedby the membersof the family. All of
the children and grandchildrenand a few of the great grandchildrenparticipated.
The themeof the eveningwas "from two to sixty-two in fifty y"u.r.;
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GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATION IIELD IN MESA CONT.
Following the program a large wedding cake was cut and this togetherwith orange
and white frappewas servedto all of the guestspresent. The Hall was filled to
capacitywith approximately500 peoplepresent,a wonderful tribute to this grand
couple.
ClarenceShumway,son of Wilson G. and Mariah A. Shumwaywas bom at
Erastus(now Concho), Arizona on June20, I 881. Esther Smith, Daughterof Jesse
N. and JanetJohnsonSmith was born in Snowflakeon October26, 1887. Eight of
their ten children are living; they have 30 grandchildrenand eight great
grandchildren.
The children and their families were presentat the reunion included: Fem S.
Mason and family of Farmington,New Mexico; Kent C. Shumwayof Mesa;
QuinceJ. Shumwayof Lynwood, Califomia; Beulah S. Petersonof Showlow,
Arrzona;Richard W. Shumwayof Ajo, Arizona;Ardeth C. Shumwayof Riverside,
California;Philip C. Shumwayof Sliprock,New Mexico; andJesseFred,with the
Armed Servicesin Washington,D.C.
The programwith Ardeth C. acting as Master of Ceremonieswas as follows:
Invocation- - - JesseFrea
Introduction and Presentationof the Family - - - Kent C.
Song,"The Old Log Hut" - - - The entire family
History of the Family - - - Fern S. Mason
Song,"GranddadShumway", a parody of "Davy Crockett" - - - Grandkids2-7
Song,"Grandmother",GranddaughtersJanet,Sharon,Geniel, Maretta, Teddy,
Suzanne,and Dene
Reading,"Our Folks" - - - Richard, written by his wife Pat
Skit, "How Pa Asked for Ma" - - -Q. Jay,Dick, Anona, Jennifer,Kenna & Annette

Song,"DearHeart,I Find We're GrowingOld" - - -Kent andBeulah
Reading- - - Janet(herown composition)
Song"ForeverandEver" - - - The six sonsandtwo sons-in-law
Benediction- - - WalterC. Mason
TheKinsmanwishesto saluteAunt EstherandUncleClarencefor this happy
achievement
in their lives. we areali very proudof the wonderfulcontributions
this family hasbeenableto maketo our family organization.we only wish there
werelotsmorepeoplein the world like them. If it would makeyou happy,we
wouldlike to seeyou celebrateat leastfifteenor twentymorewedding
anniversaries
asbeautifulasthis one.
SMITH CLANNEWS FROM PHOENIX
Lulu Boyle,(dau.of samuelF.) is attendingsummerschoolin Tempethis summer
workingon her Master'sDegree.she is a teacherin thephoenixschoolsystem,
andworksin the M.LA. whereher servicesin the Speechdepartment
aremuchin
demand.Her sister,Edna,is now with an accountingfirm herein phoenix.
RudgerandLapriel smith recentlyreturnedfrom a trip to Nauvoowheretheywere
invitedto a Missionaryconferenceon June2ndand3'4. They spentseveraldays
with theirmissionarysonandvisitedall of thehistoricplacesof earlychurch
timesin thoseplaces,Adam-ondi-Ahmanbeinga speciallythrilringplace. Their
travelsbroughtthembackthroughHuntsville,Utahin time to attendthe Hunt
reunionthere.
OtherSmithrelativesattendingthe JeffersonHunt Reunionon Juneg, 9 & l0
includedtheJohnH. Udall family with Jesseandwife, theA. p. Larson's,and
their daughters
Helencoplan andNormaElliot togetherwith their husbands.
Aunt Ruth Shumwayhasbeenvisitingwith her daughter,MaurettaWalker,and
washereto attendthe clarenceandEstherShumwayGoldenwedding celebration
in Mesa.
NewsFrom HereandThereMostly Everywhere
On June1,1956a babyboy wasbornto RexW. andAnnabelleShumway
(sonof
Ruth). Rex is workingfor the R.R. in winslow. while Aunt Ruthwasvisiting
with Maurettain Phoenix,her daughterRuthBrooksandhusbandcarl cameover
for a business
trip from Torrance,Califomia.
On June1lft a babyboy wasbom to JesseandHelenBroadbentofphoenix;this
beingtheir 4* son,andtheyhaveonedaughter.Theynamedhim DeeRichard.
Josephine
Udall websterreportsthather husband,Lloyd hascompleteddental
schoolin san Francisco;he is takingthe stateBoardexaminationin Florence,and

is looking for a place to practice. They have four children and are staying
temporarily with the John and Leah Udall's in Phoenix. Idella Udall is teachinsin
Redwood,Califomia and is spendingthe summerwith her folks in Phoenix.
Aunt Leah, Uncle John H., Jesseand PaulineUdall all attendedthe wedding of
SamuelH. Udall to Helen Drake in the Salt Lake Temple on June6th. Helen will
teachin Provo while Sam is finishing his work at the "Y".
Wilma Smith,wife of Alden (sonof Don C.) recentlyflew to Honoluluto be with
her husbandwho was there on specialwork for the govemment. While they are
taking a secondhoneymoonin Hawaii Uncle Don and Aunt Nell Smith are taking
careof their youngstersat Los Alamos, New Mex.
Aunt PaulineSmith went to the Hunt Reunionin Utah on June 8'n. Shestoppedfor
awhile with her daughter,Maria, at Logan and has gone on to California to spend
the month of July with Louie West. Her son,Richard, plans to work with his
brothersin Phoenix at housemoving after July 1".
SNOWFLAKE SMITHNEWS
The old town is rcaIIy buzzingnow trying to get ready for a big 24'hcelebration.
The celebrationwill be held on Friday and Saturday,July 20thand 21't. All the
va1leyfolk are invited to come cool off a bit.
Aunt Loraine and Uncle Hyrum, who are here spendingthe summer,dashedover
to Fontana,Califomia a week ago to seetheir new granddaughter- Emma and
Keith Dexter are the parents.
Aunt Rebeccaand Uncle Andrew Rogersand Uncle Elias and Aunt Emestine
Smithareall heredoingtemplework in Mesa. Seemsgoodto havethem.
Uncle Elias is in chargeof the swimming pool again for the two wards. He's the
only personwe've ever had who could make enoughmoney on the enterpriseto do
a little improving. The buildings have new paint, there are new walks around,and
a new steelfence. He has many other plans for improving the place. Wish funds
were availableto carry out his ideas.
Ida and Hy Henrickson badefarewell to their eldestson,Ruel, June l8'h as he left
for a mission to the GreatLakes Mission. A farewell and testimonial was held for
him on Junel7'n.
Luella Webb returnedhome June21" from Mesa where sheunderwenta very
seriousoperation. Shewill stay with her sister,Jesse,of Winslow for the next
week or so while sherecuoerates.

Gerdaand Virgil Flake are enjoying having their married children at home this
summerwhile the boys work in nearby sawmills. They are Evelyn and John,and
Dixie andJim.
Ann Smith and Eva Ann Decker (dau. Of Edwin) are attendingsummerschoolat
the "Y" in Provo this summer.
Aunt May Decker has her little grandson,Michael, with her this summerwhile his
mother,Glenna,is finishing her doctoratein Kentucky.
The town standsto gain a building grant of $80,000from the governmentin Indian
Aid to the school district which will help greatly to improve our school faciiities if
the voters acceptit at the polls soon.
Lawrenceand Fem Smith have three collegepeoplehome; Milo, Alene and
Carma. Milo and Carmaplan to attendTempenext year; but Alene, who
graduatedlastyear,may go to work ifone ofher many beausdon't changeher
mind.
Harvey and SelmaBallard have had their daughtersAnita and Shirley and families
home for a visit this summer. Selmais reportedto be in better health. We
certainlyhope shecontinuesto improve.
Marvei Smith is in Phoenix with her daughter,PeggyHatch, who recently lost an
infant son. The baby, born prematurely,lived only a day or so.
Earl and JaneSmith have beenin Phoenix. Janeis receiving medical testsand
treatments.Roy and Bertha Smith are here for the summer. Roy is working in the
storewith his father,Jesse.
The Town Council has done much improving of the City Hall. Curt Bushmanis
home for the summer. The SouthwestLumber Mills are drilling wells preparatory
to buildinga 30 million dollar papermill here. If it goesthrough,it may well be
the long-soughtindustry to give Snowflakea shot in the arm.
HOWARD L. RANDALL DIES AT JOSEPHCITY
HowardL. Randall,son-in-lawof Uncle SilasD. Smith,passedawayat his home
in JosephCity on Iune 2, 1956 foilowing a heart attack. He was sixty nine yearsof
age,and was bom in Pine, Arizona but spentmost of his life in and aroundJoseph
City, where he was engagedin farming and stock raising.
Funeralserviceswere held in JosephCity on June4that the L.D.S. Chapelin
JosephCity. The serviceswhich were conductedby Bishop RossD. Hansenwas
as follows:

Invocation- - - C. A. Frost
Song,"GoingHome"- - - Mixed Chorus
Life Sketch- - - JosephL. Peterson
Solo,"Beyondthe Sunset"- - - WendellShelley
Remarks- - - BishopFrankJ. Turley
Tribute- - - Earl B. Westover
Song"Oh My Father"- - - Mixed Chorus
Benediction- - - WalterJ. Randall
GraveDedication- - - Harry S. Randall
Pallbearers:PaulHill, Jr; Kent Randall;William Randall;RoberlRandall;
Harry W. Randall;NormanRandall
Survivorsincludehis wife Ethel SmithRandall;four daughters,
Mrs. PaulC. Hill
of Glendale,Arizona,Mrs. Larry C. Kennedyof Phoenix,Mrs. GusLehnof
Inglewood,California,andMrs. Iay Gozaof GrandCanyon,Arizona five sons,
DavidA. of Mesa,RichardC. of Winslow,Har.ry,
S.,RuelS.,andEarlL. all of
Monticello,Utah;a sister,Mrs. EmmaFuller,Provo,Utah;threebrothers,Walter
J.,FrankC., andBart D., all of Pine;with thirty six grandchildren
andonegreat
grandchild.
We ail shailmissHowardvery muchashe wasalwaysoneof the stalwartand
faithful supporters
of the SmithFamily. Not only thatbut he wasa fine respected
man,a goodhusbandandfather,a tributethatall of the menin the family might
well wantto receiveoneday. May theblessingsof peaceandcomfortbe with his
wife, Ethel,andthe remainingmembersin his wonderfulfamily, andmaywe all
rememberandcherishthememoryof HowardL. Randall.
JohnnyChurchPasses
Away in Mesa
As wasreportedin the lastKinsman,little JohnHenryChurch,who suffereda
criticalaccident,failedto survivethe arduoustaskof recovery,andpassed
awayon
June3, 1956.He wasbom in Mesaon March15,1955.Duringhis shortstay
here,Johnniewasa greatinfluenceon the entireChurchfamily aswell asmanyof
therelativeswho hadleamedto love andcherishhim. A very appropriatefuneral
seruicewasheldin theMesaFifth WardChapelon June5, 1856in Mesa.The
seruices,
which wereconductedby BishopMartin Young,wereattendedby many
of theKinsmenandfriendsfrom Mesa,Snowflakeandsurroundingcommunities.
A copyofthe programanda poemreadat the funeralareto be printedon the
followingpage. The first poemwaswrittenespeciallyfor the funeralby a
neighbor,SisterEmmaHaymore;the secondpoemwassentto the Howard
Church'sby somedearfriends.
FuneralServiceof JohnHenryChurch
Song"Oh My Father"- - -Quartet
Invocation- - - Dr. A. Marion Smith

"Sweetest
Little Fellow"- - - Wordsreadby Amy Willis; Musicby CarmaF.
Merrill
Remarks BishopJohnR. Allen
"Little Man You've Had a Busy Day" - - - HyrumHendricksen
- - - Mavie W. Riggs
Sentiments
- - - PhillipA. Smith
Benediction
GraveDedication- - - A. Henry Smith
Quartet:LeahRogers,Kent Shumway,Gweneviere
Lambert,& FrankTurley
Pallbearers:Bob Church,GlenLeSueur,Errol Martineau,StanleyWimmer
JohnnySpeaksto You
THE CALL
I heardthecall,you couldn'thear,because
you lovedme so. I creptmostsoftly
from thehouse;I felt thatI mustgo. TherewereotherplacesI couldplay,I could
go anywhere;but I wentright behindthe car,the call saidit wasthere.
I movedso quietiyabout,you did not seemy track,because,
if you hadseenme,
your lovewould havesnatched
me back. And whenI fell, no ar;tgry
cry escaped
my lips thatday. Many fall in gory battle,TheCall said,,,Thisis theway.,'
But whenthe doctorsworkedwith me,andI heardyou pray,I foughtjust like a
trooper;because
you wantedmeto stay. You caredfor me so tenderly,andmadea
homefor me,andI wasjust ashappyasevera child couldbe.
Now throughtheHoly Ghostthatmakesyou andDaddyone,I am yoursforever,
your everloving son. And throughthesetiesthatbind us througheternity,I am
undertakingnow,to build a homefor thee.
Yet in a few shortdays,or yearsperhaps,whatevertime may do, in glory I will
greetyou here,when this call comesto you.

Emma Haymore

"I'11lendyou for a little time, a child of Mine," he said,,,for you to love the while
he lives, and moum for when he's dead. It may be one or sevenyearsor twenty
two or three,but will you, until I call him back, take careof him for Me?,,
"He'11bring his charmsto gladdenyou, and shouldhis stay be brief, you'll have
his lovely memoriesas solacefor your grief. I cannotpromisethat he will stay,
sinceall from earth retum, but there are lessontaught down there that I want this
chiid to learn."
"I've looked this wide world over in my searchfor teacherstrue, and from the
throngsthat crowd life's lane,I haveselectedyou. Now will you give him all your
love, nor think this labor vain, nor hateMe when I come to call to take him back
again?"

"I fanciedthatI heardthemsay,"DearLord, Thy will be done,for all thejoy Thy
childshallbring,therisk of griefwe'll run. We'll shelterhim with tenderness,
we'll lovehim while we may,andfor thehappiness
we've known,forevergrateful
stay.But shouldtheAngelscall for him muchsoonerthanwe'veplanned,
we'll
bravethebitter grief that comesandtry to understand.','
NEWS FROM SALT LAKE CITY
We are all thrilling with the lovely wedding of SamUdall to Helen Drake. The
occasionbrought nearly all of the John H. Udall family together. Helen looked
like a petite bride doll as shewaltzed with her happy groom. She is an
accomplished
pianist.
Bishop N. A. and Lydia Smith have beenblessedwith two new granddaughters.
Lydia went to Chicagoto welcomethe baby of Don and GeraldineSmith
Nordberg,bom on June 13'n,and Nat was in Salt Lake to welcome the new
daughterof Jamesand Marie Mason on June22"d. FatherDon is studying
dentistryat Loyola University and fatherJim is in the Medical School at the
University of Utah.
EmmaLois Smith,daughterof Phil (sonof Walter& Lois) and Lavem,hasjust
recentlybeenreleasedfrom the hospital undergoingan operationthat is hopedwill
help her to walk.
Elder Bruce N. Smith, son of Pratt and Laura, hasjust beennamedDistrict
Presidentof the CuratibaDistrict of Parana,Brazil.
Aunt Lulu and Maurine Smith are visiting in the homesof Lyle and J. Lorenzo
Smith in Salt Lake.
After July l" Uncle Hyrum Smith will be making his home with Aunt Margaret
Jensenat 2147 KensingtonAve., Salt Lake.
Ellen and Edgar Lyon enjoyedhaving "Aunt Ellen", Ethel Randall, and Clarence
and SeraphineFrost visit with them during the JuneConference. Two other
membersof the family, Emma Luke and Lois Meldrum were guestsin the homes
of relativesin Salt Lake at the sametime.
Jill Monson,the l lth child of Kenneth and Helen Monson arrived May 4that her
home in Denver to greether other brothersand sisters;the count now stands,6
girls, and 5 boys. The oldest daughter,Marsha,stayedwith her grandmother,
Mary Monson, while in Salt Lake for the Juneconference.
Amongst Kinsmen attendingLeadershipWeek at the "Y: areLatra Monson and
BessieAnderson. It was reportedthat ChadAver"r and Pauline Smith were there

also from Arizona. Owen Andersonand son, Owen, are attendingsummerschool
at Provo.
Emily and Bert Parkertook a vacationtrip to California in May. They spentthe
Mother's Day weekendwith Jessand Alyce Smith of Oxnard. A week 1ater,
Bessieand owen Anderson and children Steveand Karen visited with the Jessand
Alyce Smith's before going on to Seaside,Califomia to visit with Stanleyand his
family.
J. Fish and Lillian Smith areoL a flying trip to Alaska for three weeks. While they
are away their daughter,Shirley, is on leavefrom her work in Califomia to
superviseher dad'swork while he is away.
The JohnBushmanFamily held a reunionin Provoon June l6th. The repod comes
that therewere so many Smith's presentthat many wonderedit if were a Smith or
BushmanReunion.
Bill & JuneHarker (dau. Of Uncle Hyrum) of Shelley,Idaho, togetherwith their
five children, spentfour days in Salt Lake and Provo visiting with relativesand
friends.
On the eveningof June 17'nthe family of Uncle Hyrum gatheredat Marvin's new
homeand spentan enjoyableevening.All of his childrenandtheir companions
were there exceptOliver who was called away the day before on Govemment
business.Oliver, who is a Major in the Air Force Reserveis in Montgomery,
Alabama attendinga specialtwo-weeksorientationcourseof the Air Command
Staff College.
Fossand Cleona Smith cameto Salt Lake from Farmington,New Mexico for the
marriageof their daughter,Dorene,to Robert Taylor, also of Farmington. The
ceremonywas performed on June20'nin the Salt Lake Temple by PresidentElRay
L. Christainsen.After a short honeymoonthe young couple will take up residence
in Provo where Robert is a senior studentat the B.Y.U.
Uncle Hyrum and Oliver Smith attendedthe Hunt Reunion on June 8'h. Oliver was
amongstthe Sonsof the Pioneersin the parade.
From Provo comesnews that Uncle Andrew Rogerswas honored during
commencementtime with other graduatesof 50 years ago. He visited with his son,
Roberl and wife Venice and family while here in Orem. Clair, anotherbrother,
with his wife, Judith and family visited with them en route from Montana to attend
a wedding for Judith's brother.
THIS AND THAT
Summeris here and with it the seasonfor eating com off the cob; just the thought
of roastingearssetsmy appetitea whetting. The custom of eating greencom is

just asmuch an American custom asthe Indian who gave corn to us. They have
beeneatinggreencom in the seasonthereof for centuries. Holy writ says: ,,Com
is for the ox", but that doesnot excludeother animals,man included, from liking it
and eatingit whether it is greenor mature. The juicy lush kernels of greencom are
eatenby young and old, rich and poor alike. The eagemessby which one awaits
the first greencom of the seasonis attestedby the story of "Junior', before his
mother can get enoughearshusked,dewormed,and desilked for the family meal,
he hasknawed around and eatenin the raw the largestpart of two or three earsof
corn.
The most generalcustomof preparingthe corn for eating is to boil it in waterjust
long enoughto setthe milk and then serveit while it is hot. Real com eaterstake
the com and dunk it in a butter trough for seasoningand then after sprinkling a
plentiful supply of salt on the same,then taking hold of the ear from either end
with both handsin a firm grip, they begin eating, (It is not necessaryto consult
Emily Post.),aroundthe ear like a beaverthey go, or taking asmany rows as is
possiblein a swatch,make straight for the other and like a bull dozerplowing its
way through the forest, and with scarcelya breath,they are ready to begin on their
journey again,after possibly stoppingto lick offthe extra butter offtheir fingers.
The only equipmentthat might be a handicapto a personin thoroughly enjoying
this pleasantpastimemight be a faulty pair of dentures,either upper or lower, for
there is nothing that can add to the pleasureand enjoymentofgreen com eatingas
that of a good set of teeth.
The forgottenman is the fellow who was too young to drive an ox team, and is too
old to copewith the atomic era.
MORE OF THIS AND THAT
A mother who insistedthat her young son go to Church on Sundayseventhough
shescarcelyever found time to visit with the sick and needy during the week. She
suddenlyfound that her boy was enthusedaboutgoing to Church becausethe
Bishop had called on him to talk in Meeting that day.
Don C. Smith
The following poem was written by Pat Shumway,wife of Richard C., to honor
Uncle Clarenceand Aunt Estheron their Golden Weddine Anniversary.
"O[IR FOLKS"
One day in Spring two people wed
A manly form so straightand tall
their story old yet new,
with eyesof clearestblue
that tells oflove andjoy andtearsof
ClarenceShumwaywas a stalwart
how two have becomesixty two.
man honest,brave and true.
His fine tall figure on the path
A lovely girl ofjust eighteen
would set her hearl a flutter
her heartwas filled with wishes
as throughthe window shewould
Clarencewas nearly twenty five
gazewhen shewould be doing dishes.
he knew he'd better hurry
and her mother wonderedwhy Esther
Being a "Menaceto Society"
wasn't chumingbutter.
Becamehis greatestworry.

And so one day he askedher hand
And shewith happy voice
Said,"First you must ask father",
For Clarence
washer choice.

And then anotherson was bon.r
The namethey chosewas Quince
His birthday was June 19th
And hasbeenever since.

Theyweremarriedin thetemple
On the thirleenth of June
And the trip back home to Snowflake
Was their only honeymoon.

Way out in California
Where he is bishop of his ward
He and his wife, Fern Elmer
Are busy working for the Lord.

In Shumwaywas their first home
As snugas it could be
And soona fair haired daughtercame
To maketheir family three.

Another girl was what Mom wanted
Sept.26, 1918,Oh Joy!
But Mom said,"I'd bejust ashappy
If it had beenanotherboy."

EstherFem was bom in 1907
On Junethe 24'n
Big sisterto all the family
And ofhelp a readysource.

It was CharlesKenneth Peterson
Who stole Beulah's heart away
Anytime you passthrough Showlow
Be sure and stop for a day.

While teachingschoolin Pomerene
Fern married IsaacFenn;
While in Kentuckyon a mission
Our fathercalledhim homeagain.

Then camelittle JeddyGrant
Who didn't stay for long;
On the 21't of April, 1920
He woke to an angel'ssong.

Then Walter Mason won her heart
They were married in November
Many goodtimesat Fern's& Walt's
We alwayswill remember.

And yet anotherson was born
inthe yearof '22
On the 18thof April
He has daughters,quite a few.

A wee girl born two yearslater
Was heretwo months,then gone,
Our HeavenlyFathertook Jane
When her short life was gone.

Out in Califomia
Richard met his bride to be
Now he andhis PatriciaLegg
Are as happy as can be.

The next time Clarenceheardthe
word he nearlyjumped for joy
He'd just becomethe father
Of a twelvepoundbabyboy.

Another boy, the count is five,
Clarenceis as lucky as can be,
Ardeth Carlylebom November26'n.
Nineteenhundredtwenty three.

Kent Clarence,bom Oct. 25,1912
Dad was filled with pride
And later Kent choseNorma Thomas
To be his lovely bride.

Ruth Farley is his happy wife
And if you shouldhavesomeills,
Run quick and tell old Doctor "Ardy"
He hasall kinds of pills.

Whentheir sixthsonwasbom,
It wasreallya big occasion,
And Mom decidedthatwashingjeans
Wouldbe her steadyoccupation.
Bornthe26thof Sept.,1926
His sisternamedhim Philip
WandoJo Whitebecamehis wife,
Theyrun a tradingpostnearGallup.
Jessie
Frederick
bom Sept.29'n,
7929wastheir last,
And Mothercouldn'thelp be glad
Thatdiaperwashingwaspast.
He is marriedto PattiHilton;
Theyarea loving pair,
Fredhasbeenwith the Army in Japan
andhasfilled a missionthere.

Now thereareoverthirty grandkids
Theyarethin or plumpor shortor tall
Whethereyesof blue or eyesof
brownGrandpaandGrandmaloves
themall.
And now you've heardthe story
Of fifty Goldenyears,
All madeofjoy andsorow
And love andwork andtears.
And how two becamesixty two
And how theykeepon growing
And how we love thetwo thatstarted
This happyfamily going.
Pat Shumway

With this poemwe wind up anotheredition. Thanksto your reports,we havequite
a lot of newsthis time. We will sincerelyappreciate
any suggestions
andmostof
all anynewsyou may have. Seeall of you at the Reunion.

Re-ryped
March28, 2014 xNote: The dateof this issuewashandwrittenat thetop with a questionmark
behindit. Theissueitselfhadno datetypedon it.

